FAMILY WORKSHOPS
AT MADJAX
Educational programming led by professional artists
and teachers! Connect with friends and family to make
something new.
Thanks to our funders and partners at the Ball Brothers Foundation, CIty of
Muncie ARP, Purdue Polytechnic, and the Indiana Arts Commission these
workshops are offered at a discounted rate!
October 19

CANINE CREATIONS
Create your own personalized dog accessories!
Learn about 3D printing while making a pet waste
bag holder and discover techniques to help
entertain and train your dog. Finally, you’ll use a
sublimation printer and heat press to create a
custom pet tag for your pooch.
$10

DESIGN LAB
Youth/Adult

Thursdays October 20–November 10

FAMILY WOODWORKING CLASS
Work together during this four-week series to learn
basic woodworking techniques and create your own
custom projects to take home, including a gumball
machine, birdhouse, and bread box. Participants will
be using hand tools and power tools.
$20

Family

DIGITAL STORYTELLING BECOME AN INFLUENCER
Take selfies or create reels with special
backgrounds. Then create your personal brand and
put it on your own merch! Please bring your cell
phone! If you need a special costume or prop,
please bring it along with you.
$5

Adult
Youth

November 12

FAMILY GAME DAY - DESIGN
YOUR OWN GAME
Family

Save $5 with code: TOGETHER
Register at MADJAX.ORG/EVENTS

Adult

MAKER WORKSHOPS
Monthly adult workshops are also offered by our
Makers in Residence. These programs directly
support the individual Madjax Makers. Topics
include pottery, collage, jewelry making,
woodworking and more!

October 24 & 26

Do you love board games? Bring a partner and
come try your hand at making your own! You’ll
learn what goes into making a good game, then
design your own prototype using equipment in our
Design Lab.
$5

Become a member of the Design Lab at
Madjax and get access to the tools you
need to create crafts, prototypes,
models, and props! Membership is just
$25/month and includes 24/7 access to
our tools and equipment. Digital
fabrication tools include a WAZER
waterjet cutter, a Glowforge laser cutter,
3D printers, a T-shirt press, and more!
Learn more at madjax.org/design-lab.

Visit www.madjax.org/events for a full listing of
events in the Madjax community.

Adult

